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President's Message

Hello CVSHRM Members!
 
I want to thank everyone that participated in our annual member satisfaction survey. 
Your input is very valuable to us as we plan future programming events and chapter
initiatives.
 
Available Board Positions:
As the year starts to wind down, we are looking for volunteers for our open board
positions.  Most positions are currently a 1-year term from Jan 1 - Dec 31, 2018. 
 However, we will start our election process this fall.  These positions may transition to
2-year terms in the future.
 
VP of Membership

4-year commitment
Automatic progression to VP of Programming in 2019, President in 2020, and
Past-President in 2021
Elected by membership

Director of Administrative Services

1-year commitment
No incumbent
Appointed by in-coming President

Director of Chapter Communication

1-year commitment
Incumbent on ballot
Elected by membership

Director of Core Leadership Areas

1-year commitment
Incumbent may be on ballot
Elected by membership

Director of Finance & Organizational Structure

1-year commitment
Incumbent on ballot

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u6SzUCdp9zIhBd__DQV-Fz8RBLNCDmnkKmkXcto4WA7c7CjMztIF-PBEw_wJUL5wRANvgsCvFJ19EJe2O6ZckWAxaZduarfXAdy5YIM26PTQ9aZNvp4VYTJr6ps79fgdPOQMB9vEvagw68ul3N80GblcVcLTQK7g_5QmOTr0wWj78-t458FPYA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u6SzUCdp9zIhBd__DQV-Fz8RBLNCDmnkKmkXcto4WA7c7CjMztIF-PBEw_wJUL5wRANvgsCvFJ19EJe2O6ZckWAxaZduarfXAdy5YIM26PTQ9aZNvp4VYTJr6ps79fgdPOQMB9vEvagw68ul3N80GblcVcLTQK7g_5QmOTr0wWj78-t458FPYA==&c=&ch=


Elected by membership

Director of Public Relations & Marketing

1-year commitment
No incumbent on ballot
Elected by membership

Not only will these positions help you develop your leadership skills, you'll also receive a
few "perks" for volunteering, including free membership & free event registration.
 
If you would like to know more about any of these positions or how you can get more
involved with CVSHRM, please contact me at karla.dickson@megacoop.com.
 
National SHRM Membership Special:
If you are not yet a national SHRM member or if you need to renew your membership
soon, please take advantage of this special offer for CVSHRM Members.  Save $15 on
a new or renewal SHRM membership by 8/31 with promo code CH17A. 

Karla Dickson
CVSHRM President
 

Be a Mentor!
Jessica Barnier, MBA, PHR, SHRM-CP

CVSHRM is currently partnering with our UW-Eau Claire Student SHRM Chapter
and the UW-Stout Student Chapter to offer our HR Mentoring Program! We will
have many HR students who are very interested in spending one hour a month
with a professional in the Chippewa Valley. The purpose of the time together
(usually spent at or near the employer's workplace) is to have you share your
experiences of what you do in your position, what challenges you face, what
skills you need to have, and what knowledge becomes very necessary in the
field. The meetings between students and professionals can occur over a lunch
hour so that you don't lose productive work time, or you can have the student
meet with you during your work day so that you can have them meet others
who you work with. 
 
Please offer your time for this very valuable program! If you are interested,
please contact me by Friday, September 15th at barniejm@uwec.edu or (715)
836-5843. 

 

Change Happens
 By: Brooke Richartz,

CVSHRM Director of PR and Marketing

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u6SzUCdp9zIhBd__DQV-Fz8RBLNCDmnkKmkXcto4WA7c7CjMztIF-AHeInk4vSndwwltzpR7rnyKpgo0G9d4zuvvWUHW5Rg-7LdMFHGJMT2aBVYNaLICTqWjo2-vl9gRvREnr9YCtoabMzlCa9JHkGOlvvJmDChaoGDUpwb3JPc4RRPr_ipDmO6xUVqyayRr_PbBfhpiRiYV1u6ChVMQVA==&c=&ch=


Change is the law of life - it is around us constantly whether we
 realize it or not. Take a moment and write the word change on a piece of paper. Now
put the pen in your other hand and try it - feels uncomfortable right? That's because
your mind is realizing there is a change in the pattern and it is sending signals to your
body that something is different. If it is a big life change or a small day to day change,
you and your teams react whether they like it or not! It could be a small blip of
annoyance to full blown stress.  I'm going to lead you quickly through a model in this
article that I recently presented to the CVSHRM group on change.

 
This model looks like a bunch of lines and emojis, but stay with me - it will all make
sense.  First on the left - we have the land of status quo - they all look pretty happy and
comfortable. That's because it is the comfort zone - but what it also is, is a place where
people give into fear and a place of resignation where dreams die. These people here are
stuck and afraid to move forward. 

To read the entire article, click here...

Monthly Member Highlight
 
  
Name and Job Title: Cassie Petrie - HR Generalist
 
Company and Industry:  Hutchinson Technology Inc.

What are some of your major job functions?  I provide
support to managers and supervisors regarding employee
relations situations, recruiting efforts, and training / development
initiatives. Also, I am a resource to employees who have questions
/ concerns on any aspect of their employment.
 
How long have you been a member of CVSHRM?  Oh, about
3 ½ years.

Are you a member of National SHRM?  How long?   Yep! On
and off since college.... Probably 4 years total.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u6SzUCdp9zIhBd__DQV-Fz8RBLNCDmnkKmkXcto4WA7c7CjMztIF-AHeInk4vSnd4EnlakZsH1C-0MmVZ54L77jpz_bA4HtvEdFmYwYa_w86kOOzzT8S1HgW57MqsLUf8fexFqgA0MZoEVj1_MUBuUhMcq7_Th0YGPYDrny6tScs_5qKGdP2oDEk-RGJR2PV50GvdgB9WUPUlC53eesN2s13sQiiEjpy4odOPZGYz1oHTd1AsLChPKFmBLV6OFZn&c=&ch=


 
How long have you been practicing HR?  Living the life of HR for about 10 years.
 
What is your favorite part of working in HR?  Problem solving. I always think I have heard it all
and then tomorrow happens. You really have to think on your feet in HR. I also love being a part of a
company as a whole. It's great being able to form connections and be a resource to people in all
areas of a business.

What do you see as some benefits of your CVSHRM membership?  Networking and the
resources. There are some tricky situations that come up so infrequently. It's great to have a group of
people that I can turn to that may have encountered the same thing before or know someone who has.
Everyone in CVSHRM is so welcoming and open to helping!
 
What are some of your hobbies/interests outside of work?  You know, just trying to keep a
tiny human alive and keep a household from burning down. With all my other "free time", I like to
cook, craft, and relax at my parent's cabin. 

We Need You!

As you may be aware, CVSHRM is a strong
supporter of the SHRM Foundation.   We could
not do this without your help-so thank you for
your commitment! 

We will be raising money for the SHRM Foundation a little different this year.  There will be door prizes
and games at the Legal Update events which are being held on September 19th in Eau Claire, and
September 28th in Menomonie. To make this a success, we need your generous support and ask
each of you to make a Donation. 
 
All proceeds will benefit the SHRM Foundation, a nonprofit affiliate of the Society for Human Resource
Management. The SHRM Foundation supports academic research, scholarships, and educational
materials that advance the HR profession.
 
Please let me know if you or your company would be willing to provide an item(s) or make a monetary
donation. I can personally arrange to pick up the item or you can drop them off or mail them to me at
NBI, 1218 McCann Drive, Altoona.  You can also bring it when you attend the Legal Update but if you
are making a donation, let me know so preparations can be made.
 
Please let me know by August 15, 2017 if you will be making a donation. 
 
We appreciate your consideration & thank you so much in advance for your support!  If you have any
questions, please contact Yvonne Williams, 715-855-8609 or yvonne.williams@nbi-sems.com.

Programming Chit Chat
Tanya Hubanks, SHRM-SCP
VP of Programming

Mark your calendars NOW for the reminder of the year CVSHRM
programming. Also, visit our website regularly to learn about
upcoming Networking Group meetings.

September 19 - 3:00PM - Fall Employment Law Update in Eau Claire
September 28 - 3:00PM - Fall Employment Law Update in Menomonie
October 26 - 4:00PM - Annual Membership Appreciation Event & 2018 Membership Drive
Kick-Off
November 28 - 7:00AM - Incorporating Mindfulness Practice at Work and at Home &



CVSHRM Election
December 7 - 5:00PM - HR Holiday Happy Hour and Ugly Sweater Contest
December 19 - 3:00PM - 8:00PM - Season of Giving - CVSHRM Community Table
Volunteering Opportunity

At our September Employment Law Update programs, we will be holding our annual SHRM
Foundation fundraiser. The SHRM Foundation is a values-based charity organization whose mission is
to champion workforce and workplace transformation by providing research-based HR solutions for
challenging inclusion issues facing current and potential employees, scholarships to educate and
develop HR professionals to make change happen and opportunities for HR professionals to make a
difference in their local communities. The SHRM Foundation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organizational
affiliate of the Society for Human Resource Management, and has provided our members and our
Chapter with many scholarships. The SHRM Foundation also offers valuable research and resources
to human resources professionals. Please visit the SHRM Foundation website to review these
resources. 

We would love your support in helping us raise money for the SHRM Foundation. You can help by
donating a prize for our fundraiser or by purchasing raffle tickets at the event (raffle license pending).
 Contact Yvonne Williams yvonne.williams@nbi-sems.com to donate a prize. Thank you for your
consideration.

Contact
 Chippewa Valley SHRM

PO Box 2188
Eau Claire, WI 54702

chippewavalley.shrm@gmail.com

Stay Connected
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